
Covid:19: Ethnic minority health staff are less likely to take up vaccine,
early data show
Gareth Iacobucci

A hospital trust in the Midlands has said that it is
working to understand why some of its staff remain
unvaccinated against covid-19 after preliminary
findings from a study showed that uptake was
especially low among doctors and ethnic minority
staff.

The analysis, published as apreprint on 13 February,1
looked at 19 044 staff at the University Hospitals of
Leicester NHS Trust who had all been offered a
vaccination since 12December. As of 3 February, 65%
(12 278) had received at least one dose of vaccine. But
this masked substantial variation, with 71% (8147 of
11 485) ofwhite staff takingup the vaccine, compared
with 59% (2843 of 4863) of South Asian staff and 37%
(499 of 1357) of black staff. Overall, 36% of the trust’s
staff are from ethnic minority backgrounds.

Across all staff, take up was lowest among doctors
(57%, 1721 of 3001), andhighest amongadministrative
andexecutive staff (73%, 2537 of 3465) andhealthcare
scientists (73%, 634 of 871).

The authors said that further work was needed to
understand why doctors were less likely to take up
the vaccine but noted that doctorswere the only staff
group at the trust in which people from ethnic
minorities form the majority. Doctors were also
younger as a cohort thanother staff somight perceive
themselves as being at lower risk.

Study leadKamleshKhunti, professor of primary care
diabetes and vascular medicine at the University of
Leicester and a member of SAGE (Scientific Advisory
Group for Emergencies) and Independent SAGE, told
TheBMJ that the hospital trust had done a “fantastic”
job of promoting vaccination to staff through social
media andemails andbyproviding access sevendays
a week, but he said that building trust required time.

“There wasn’t an issue about access for doctors. But
there were a lot of issues of trust. Minority
populations have been disproportionately affected
by covid-19, they feel they haven’t been engaged in
the decision making, in the vaccination rollout, and
some also feel that ethnic minority populations may
not have been tested in the randomised control trials,
which isn’t true.”

He added, “I've experienced this with my own staff
where therewasvaccine resistance.We’ve spent quite
a while talking to them about why this is important
and gone over some of the misinformation that has
been created, and eventually they have taken the
vaccine. They just needed more information, and we
need to be supportive of that and not stigmatise
people.”

The authors added: “These findings have major
implications for the delivery of SARS-CoV-2

vaccination programmes, in healthcare workers and
thewider population, and should inform thenational
vaccination programme to prevent the disparities of
the pandemic from widening.”

University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust said that
uptake had increased since the data were collected,
and—with help from Khunti’s team—it is also
surveying staff who haven’t accepted the vaccine to
find out why, and what would help persuade them
to take it. “Three in four Leicester hospital staff have
now been vaccinated, with uptake rising across all
ethnic groups, and others taking up the offer of a jab
in their local community,” a trust spokesperson said.

David Wrigley, BMA deputy council chair, said, “It
is crucial that employers address any underlying
reasons or workplace cultures that may be
contributing to greater vaccine hesitancy among
[ethnic minority] healthcare workers. It is important
that ethnic minority staff have access to adequate
information and that trusts are effectivelymonitoring
vaccination status amongst staff to see if there are
significant discrepancies that need to be rapidly
addressed.”
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